Abstract: The understanding of protein folding and assembly is of central importance for the design of proteins and enzymes with novel or improved functions.Minimalistic model systems, such as coiled-coils,p rovidea ne xcellent platform to improve this understanding and to construct novel molecular devices. Along those lines,wedesigned aconformational switch that is composed of two coiled-coil forming peptides and ac entral binding epitope.Inthe absence of abinding partner,this switch adopts ah airpin-like conformation that opens upon receptor binding.V ariation of the coiled-coil length modulates the strength of the intramolecular constraint. The two conformational states of this switch have been linked with characteristic fluorescent properties,w hiche nables the detection of the receptor in real-time.
The folding propensity of proteins and their assembly into higher order structures has inspired the design of minimal peptide folds and interaction motifs.
[1] Aprime example is the coiled-coil structural motif,which has emerged as apowerful tool to assemble macromolecular architectures. [2] Coiled-coils consist of at least two a-helical peptides forming asuper helix. Each peptide harbours aheptad pattern denoted as (abcdefg) n with ac haracteristic arrangement of polar (p) and hydrophobic (h) residues.Acommon pattern is (hpphppp) n in which both helices associate via ah ydrophobic interface. Each of the interface residues has as pecific position in ak nob-into-hole manner,a llowing the design of diverse coiled-coil assemblies. [2] In heterodimeric coiled-coils the use of two different peptides,e ach with ac haracteristic arrangement of basic and acidic residues,f acilitates specific and predictable interactions. [3] Fore xample,p arallel heterodimeric coiled-coils can be assembled by placing lysine at positions "e"and "g"ofone helix (basic) while equipping the same positions in the other (acidic) with glutamic acid.
[3f] The variation of the remaining residues can also be used to modulate the alignment and stability of the coiled-coils. Taking advantage of the reversible assembly of dimeric coiled-coils,d ynamic systems have been devised that give control over intermolecular coiled-coil formation.
[4] Furthermore,the grafting of helical peptide epitopes onto coiled-coils was used to enhance receptor recognition by enforcing helicity of the epitope.
[5] Intramolecular coiled-coil arrangements provide access to hairpin-like structures.
[6] In one such example,ah airpin has been designed that switches between two distinct conformations,o ne involving an inter-a nd the other an intramolecular coiled-coil. [6a] Often, molecular switches can adopt two defined conformations,w hich interchange due to an external stimulus (e.g. light or binding partner). These two different states can be linked to distinct physico-chemical properties (e.g.f luorescence intensity or catalytic activities). [7] Theh airpin architecture is one of the smallest geometries used to construct macromolecular switches.Aparticularly successful example involves so-called molecular beacons,w hich can detect the presence of certain DNAo rR NA sequences. [8] Molecular beacons are composed of DNAorDNA analogues and spontaneously adopt ah airpin-like structure.I nt his hairpin ac entral recognition motif (loop) is flanked by two complementary sequences forming an intramolecular stem. Thet ermini of the hairpins are labeled with af luorophore/ quencher pair, resulting in low fluorescence in the closed hairpin conformation (off-state). [8] Binding of the loop to the target nucleic acid results in hairpin opening, which triggers the separation of fluorophore and quencher, thereby resulting in increased fluorescence intensity (on-state). To broaden the applicability of molecular beacons towards protein detection, the loop was equipped with protein-binding DNAs equences [8b,9] or peptides. [10] As an important feature,the constraint enforced by the nucleic acid stem can be tuned via the lengths of involved sequences and thereby adjusted to the affinity of the loop/target complex.
Giving the selective binding and adjustable stability of coiled-coils,weenvisioned ahairpin structure (Figure 1 ) fully composed of peptide modules,i nvolving two coiled-coil helices,flanking acentral peptide ligand, thereby constraining the ligand in aloop structure.Inthis setup,the strength of the constraint can be adjusted by varying the length of at least one of the coiled-coil helices.T oallow areadout of its conformational state,the termini of the coiled-coil hairpin are equipped with af luorophore/quencher pair (Figure 1 ). To ensure hairpin opening upon target binding, it is crucial to use ap eptide ligand (L)w hich binds its receptor (R)i n ac onformation that is not compatible with coiled-coil formation. We based our L/R pair on the complex between MLL (mixed-lineage leukemia, aa 2840-2858) [11] and CBP (CREB-binding protein, aa 590-670) [12] which is involved in the transcriptional activation of numerous eukaryotic genes. [11] Based on an available NMR structure, [11] we chose the 17-mer interaction motif of MLL (L,2 842-2858) as loop of the hairpin. L binds its receptor CBP (R)i napartially ahelical and extended conformation (Figure 1 ), resulting in adistance between the N-and C-termini of about 30 .This is considerably longer than the distance between the N-terminal amino acids in two interacting heptads (gabcdef,c a. 10 ;
[3b] Figure 1 ; Supporting Information, Figure S1 ). Consequently, the formation of the L/R complex would prevent coiled-coil formation. Importantly,i ni ts unbound state, L is highly flexible, [13] which should allow coiled-coil formation. Initially, the stability of the L/R complex was determined. Fort hat purpose,f luorescently labeled L was synthesized on as olidsupport using Fmoc-based protocols,while R was obtained by heterologous expression from Escherichia coli (Supporting Information, Figure S2 ). Af luorescence anisotropy assay revealed ad issociation constant (K d = 0.39 AE 0.07 mm ;S upporting Information, Figure S3 ) in the expected range. [14] Thehairpin stem region is based on three heptad repeats (21 amino acids per helix) of aparallel heterodimeric coiledcoil, as this is considered to be the minimal intermolecular dimerization motif.
[3f,h] Based on ap arallel heterodimer reported by Woolfson and co-workers, [3f] we designed three coiled-coil structures,a ll involving the same 21-mer acidic sequence (q21)but different basic peptides (Figure 2a ): A21-mer peptide (f21)a nd two C-terminally truncated versions including a17-mer (f17)and a13-mer (f13). As fluorophore/ quencher pair, fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) and Dabcyl were chosen. Dabcyl was attached to the acidic peptide (q21) via the e-amino group of an additional C-terminal lysine. Analogously,F ITC was attached to the three basic peptides (f13, f17, f21;F igure 2a). All four labeled peptides were obtained via Fmoc-based solid-phase peptide synthesis,a nd the stability of the three corresponding intermolecular coiledcoils (fxx/q21)d etermined using af luorescence readout. Coiled-coil formation (heterodimerization) brings fluorophore and quencher in spatial proximity,w hich results in reduced fluorescence intensities.C oncentration-dependent fluorescence intensity measurements allowed the determination of K d values (Figure 2b ). Thet wo 21-mer peptides Figure 1 . Coiled-coil peptide beacon in the open and closed conformation. Representation of acoiled-coil dimer (gray,PDB ID:1kdd, including distance between analogue heptad positions g), and of the ligand/receptor complex (L/R,P DB ID 2lxs, distance between N-and C-terminus of ligand L (orange). [11] The surface area of receptor R involved in L binding is highlighted in green. The sequence of ligand L can be found in Figure 2a) . Figure 2 . a) Sequences of L, q21, f13, f17, and f21 including their C-terminal labels (B:n orleucine;F ITC:f luorescein isothiocyanate;Dabcyl:4-([4-(dimethylamino)phenyl]azo)benzoyl). b) Intermolecularcoiled-coil formation between q21 and the three fxx peptides monitored via afluorescence readout. Relative fluorescence intensity (FI)isp lotted and resulting K d values are given. Measurements were performed in triplicate (error:1 s)i n buffer (25 mm HEPES, pH 7.4, 100 mm NaCl, 1mm TCEP, 0.01 %T ween-20). c) Ligation of cysteine-modified fxx-L with chloroacetamide-modified el-q21 providingthe desired product fxx-L-q21;d )-f)HPLC traces (l = 440 nm including applied gradient) before (gray) and after ligation reaction (black). Reactant concentration (c)a nd reaction times (t)a re given (reaction buffer:2 5mm HEPES, pH 7.4, 100 mm NaCl, 1mm TCEP).
provided the most stable complex with adissociation constant in the expected range (K d (f21/q21) = 1.2 mm).
[3f] For f17/q21 and f13/q21 considerably lower stabilities were observed (K d = 19 mm and 37 mm,respectively). To exclude interference between the coiled-coil peptides and the L/R complex, we performed af luorescence anisotropy assay confirming very low affinities of all peptides for R (K d > 0.1 mm ;S upporting Information, Figure S4) .
Having verified the functionality of the isolated loop (peptide L)and stem region (coiled-coil), we approached the synthesis of the entire coiled-coil peptide beacon (Figure 2c ). Theb asic peptides were N-terminally extended with the L sequence and equipped with an N-terminal cysteine (fxx-L; sequences in the Supporting Information, Table S2 ). Peptide q21 was N-terminally modified with chloroacetamide (el-q21) to facilitate ah ead-to-head linkage with the thiol-modified fxx-L peptides,p roviding the three desired hairpins (fxx-Lq21;F igure 2c). Initially,r eactant concentrations that had previously been used in analogous intermolecular reactions (c = 100 mm)w ere applied. [15] However under these conditions,o nly el-q21 and f13-L showed sufficient solubility providing 47 %p roduct (f13-L-q21)a fter 1h (based on HPLC,F igure 2d). Since the addition of organic solvents did not improve the solubility of f17-L and f21-L (data not shown), ligation reactions were performed at lower reactant concentrations (c = 10 mm). Under these conditions,w ed id not observe product formation for f13-L (data not shown), but obtained the desired ligation products for f17-L (61 % f17-Lq21 after 3h;F igure 2e)a nd f21-L (60 % f21-L-q21 after 0.5 h; Figure 2f ). These observations suggest ap roximity induced acceleration of the ligation reaction, which increases with the stability of involved coiled-coils (f13/q21 < f17/q21 < f21/q21). Based on these findings,larger reaction scales were performed to obtain the required amounts of the three ligation products (Supporting Information, methods and appendix).
First, we investigated the solubility of the peptide beacons (fxx-L-q21), in the concentration range expected for subsequent assays,b yd etermining their concentration-dependent fluorescence intensities.These measurements showed alinear dependency( c = 6.25-200 nm ;S upporting Information, Figure S5) indicating sufficient solubility.W henc omparing the fluorescence intensities between the three closed beacons (no receptor R,light gray; Figure 3a) , we observed an increase in fluorescence intensity with decreasing coiled-coil length (relative fluorescence f21-/f17-/f13-L-q21 = 1:1.3:2.1). This increase in fluorescence is in line with the increasing distance between fluorophore and quencher due to the shortening of the basic coiled-coil peptide (Figure 2d-f) . In the presence of R (c = 25 mm,d ark gray;F igure 3a), we observed strong fluorescence increases for f13-L-q21 (2.0-fold) and f17-L-q21 (3.0-fold), indicating an opening of the hairpin structure.F or f21-L-q21,this is not the case.T odetermine affinities between the coiled-coil beacons and R,weperformed titration experiments applying constant beacon concentrations (c = 100 nm) while varying the concentration of R (c = 49 pm-700 mm ; Figure 3b ). Thet wo shorter beacons displayed sub-micromolar affinities for R (K d (f13-L-q21) = 0.62 mm and K d (f17-Lq21) = 1.27 mm), while f21-L-q21 did not provide as igmoidal curve,w hich may indicate av ery low affinity for R (K d > 1mm ;F igure 3b). Relative to the unconstrained peptide L (K d = 0.39 mm ;Supporting Information, Figure S3 ), all hairpin structures showed aloss in binding affinity,which appeared to correlate with coiled-coil stability.
To verify intramolecular coiled-coil formation, we aimed at ac haracterization of the hairpin structures via circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopy.S ince the labeled hairpins exhibit relatively low solubilities (ca. 1 mm,d ata not shown), they were not suitable for CD studies.K nowing that chromophore labels tend to reduce the solubility of peptides, we considered the use of unlabeled coiled-coil hairpins. Initially,w ec ompared the unlabeled intermolecular coiledcoils (f13/q21, f17/q21, f21/q21)w ith their labeled analogues that exhibited sufficient solubility.N otably,C Ds pectra and melting temperatures (T m )w ere very similar for the corresponding labeled and unlabeled coiled-coils (Supporting Information, Figure S6 ). Consequently,t he unlabeled coiled-coil hairpins were synthesized and indeed showed increased solubility.F or the three unlabeled hairpins,C D spectra showed apronounced a-helical structure (Figure 3c) , with the expected increase in a-helicity upon stem elongation (from 50 to 81 %h elicity). Analogous trends were observed when comparing the T m values of the three hairpins,revealing increasing thermal stability with increasing stem length (Figure 3d) . Notably,all hairpin structures (unlabeled fxx-Lq21)s howed higher helicity and thermal stability than their intermolecular counterparts (unlabeled f13/q21;S upporting Information, Table S1 ), indicating ap roximity-induced enhancement of coiled-coil stability.
To determine the hydrodynamic diameter (d)o ft he unlabeled coiled-coil hairpins and to investigate the presence of higher-order structures,w ep erformed dynamic light scattering (DLS) experiments ( Supporting Information, Figure S7) . For f13-L-q21 and f17-L-q21,t hese experiments revealed diameters in the expected range (d = 3.5 AE 0.7 and d = 3.7 AE 0.7 nm, respectively). However,f or f21-L-q21,w e observed two dominant signals:o ne corresponding to the monomer (d = 3.7 AE 0.8 nm) and another indicating the presence of al arger species (d = 29 AE 9nm). To verify these observations,w ea lso performed analytical size exclusion chromatography (SEC), which gave asingle peak for all three hairpins (Supporting Information, Figure S8 ). For f21-L-q21, the retention volume (V r = 15.9 mL) corresponded to amolecular weight of 8.8 AE 0.8 kDa, indicating the presence of am onomer (calculated Mw = 7.0 kDa). f13-L-q21 and f17-L-q21 gave slightly higher retention volumes (V r = 13.5 and 15.1 mL, respectively), which is in line with their partially disordered structures. [16] Taken together,DLS and SEC verify the monomeric character of f13-L-q21 and f17-L-q21.For f21-L-q21, oligomerization appears to be possible (based on DLS, c = 30 mm).
Having investigated the closed hairpin conformation, we then turned to the R-bound open form, focusing on whether hairpin opening results in intermolecular coiled-coil formation, thereby triggering oligomerization. In particular for f13-L-q21 and f17-L-q21,t his is unlikely given the low intermolecular binding affinities (K d = 19 mm and 37 mm,respectively) and the considerable fluorescence increases upon receptor binding (Figure 3b ). In line with these considerations,D LS experiments showed the presence of the expected monomeric hairpin/R complex for both hairpins (Supporting Information, Figure S9 ). For f21-L-q21,w eobserve peaks with large hydrodynamic radius (d > 20 nm;S upporting Information, Figure S9 ), indicating oligomerization under these conditions. This behavior,t ogether with low fluorescence increase upon addition of R (Figure 3b )a nd the high thermal stability, (Figure 3d )i ndicates ac omplex binding behavior for f21-Lq21,which was however not further investigated.
Next, we were interested to know 1) if binding of the labeled peptide beacon to R is reversible and 2) if the anticipated binding site on R is indeed targeted. Fort his purpose,w es ynthesized unlabeled peptide L that should compete with the labeled beacon for R binding.Furthermore, we chose ap eptide ligand (aL)d erived from CREB (cAMP response element-binding protein, aa 120-146), [11] which binds R at an alternative binding site.Apreviously reported NMR structure (Figure 4a ) [11] shows the trimeric complex composed of R, L (orange) and aL (gray). Thestability of the aL/R complex was confirmed using afluorescence anisotropy assay (K d = 0.15 AE 0.02 mm ;S upporting Information, Figure S10) . Fors ubsequent competition experiments,w ec hose the two coiled-coil beacons (f13-L-q21 and f17-L-q21), which unambiguously bind to R.A fter complex formation, varying concentrations of L (orange) or aL (gray) were added and fluorescence intensities determined (Figure 3b and c) . These measurements clearly show that peptide L competes with both beacons (orange,F igure 3b and c), confirming the reversibility of beacon binding.I na greement with the more stable complex between f13-L-q21 and R,h igher concentrations are required to compete with f13-L-q21 (IC 50 = 23 mm) than with f17-L-q21 binding (IC 50 = 12 mm). Importantly,t he alternative ligand aL does not compete with beacon binding (gray, Figure 3band c), confirming the site-specific binding of f13-L-q21 and f17-L-q21.
Taken together,w eh ave designed ap eptide-based conformational switch composed of two coiled-coil forming peptide sequences and acentral binding motif.Inthe absence of ab inding partner,t his molecular switch adopts ah airpinlike conformation that opens upon receptor engagement. The attachment of af luorophore/quencher pair to the hairpin termini allows the detection of conformational changes in real time.Weshow that the length of the coiled-coil modulates the strength of the intramolecular constraint, thereby defining overall receptor affinity.T his novel peptide-based switch is am inimalistic model for two competing protein-protein interactions (intra-vs.i ntermolecular), each linked with ad istinct conformational state.O ver the last years,p eptidebased molecular switches,i np articular photochromic ones, have been applied to study and modulate biological signaling processes and regulatory mechanisms. [17] Along those lines, coiled-coil-based hairpins hold the potential to contribute novel chemical biology tools that are sensitive to alternative stimuli. Figure 4 . a) NMR structure (PDB ID:2lxt) of the trimeric complex between R (white), L (orange), and aL (gray). [11] b,c) Competition assay with preformed complex between fxx-L-q21 (c = 100 nm)a nd R (c = 5 mm). Normalized fluorescence is plotted and resulting IC 50 values are provided. Measurements were performed in triplicate (error: 1s)i nthe same buffer (25 mm HEPES, pH 7.4, 100 mm NaCl, 1mm TCEP, 0.01 %T ween-20).
